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RATES OP ADVERTISING- -

All advertising for less than three mont'hi I '
for one square of eight lines or less, will b

! 1

charged one insertion, 75 cants, tare $1.60;
and 50 cents for each subsequent insertion.

Administrator's. Executor's and Auditor's
T3ndge Street, oppoeit the Odd Fellows' 1111, Notices, $2,00. Professional aid Business

MIFFUNTOWN. PA. I . ' -
Cards, not eiceedir.fr one square, and inclu-
ding

Mi
copy of paper, $,0)peryear. Notices

in reading columns, lea f per line. Mer
- JcntATA Smmn is publishd chants advertising by ear at special rates.every 3 onthr 6 mnnlh. 1 ptar.Wednesday morning at $1,50 it in ad. One square $ 4.5D $6.00 $10.00

nce; or $2,00 in all 'cases "if not yaid B. l hCiilYEIUl, Two squares fi.03 9.00 15.0
!'' TUI C0NST1TCTI0H TBS CIO!: AND TU( SB INT Of THE LAWS.j EDITOR PEOPRIETO- l-promptly ia advance, So subscription .di-

scontinued
,' Three squares.... 8. 00 12.00 0,0O

One-foor- th eol'a. 14.00 20.00until all arrearages art paid, unless
at the option of pnbllsber. '.:! VOLUME" ;XIYf SOj? SllFFLIATOTO JUMATA COUxVTY, PENiN'A, MARCil 22, 1?71. WHOLE NUMBER 1253

One
Half

column.....
column..

30.00
18,fr

45,00
I'S.OO 45.00

80.00

.:'gasiittss. Carbs..

JOUIS E. ATKINSON. ;

--At t orncy .. at' IJavr,
... ., ,.. MIFFLINTOIVX, PA. I -

v KjfColUcting and Couvcyauciug promptly
attended to. . ,

- Ofiioe, second story of Court House, above
Prothonotarv's otnee.

JODEllT. MclIEES,

' ATTOnXEY AT. LA IV, :

MIFFLIXTOWN, PA. ;

02: 3t on P.ridge street, in the room formerly
oecupied by Kara h. Parl-er- , IS4. .'.

ALEX. K. McC'LtRE,

; ATTORNEY AT LAW.
144 SOUTn SIXTH STUEET,

rtm.AUM.PHIA. :

not 07 If . ' -

Sli. LVLDLS,
"- ...

MIFFLINTOWX PA.,
"Offers Lis services lo euirens of Juni-

ata county s Auf'iou'rer and Vendue Crier.
Charges, from two to ten dollars. isrisfnc
ion warranted f novH-Cn- i:

-- DIl. 1. C. RU.VIUO, -

An faft IB.

Tii oil

MiFKI.lNTOWX, PA.

Cff.co bonra 6. A. M to 8 P. M. OfiU-- iti
''eiti.td' rrro ilors above

oi!Tr. liride sirM. lH-- tf

iiOK.tl'HAT'.O Vi'VSICiA.V iSDKuEON
liarin per:nnn.iy Jyoatol in f lie hlionL

ViSiiinowu. f.fffrs liN pri.tV.i.HTuL.il M'l vic.'-- t

lo ih ritizui.a of ilii place and
ennmrv.

(tisre on iuiu sirect, over PeidWs Prtis'Ki.u. Ian- - IS 1C!!-- ,I

Br. E. A. Simrson
Tr's tk triM of disms. nwi-oui- bn

as fui:K: t U'w ort in Livf: ..!
Pa., crerr SAirUl.'. V and .VtjNIi.W

can tie .a-l- for other o:...
Ai Jfhii '.t. !.ij.pB ri'i-lnco- M i :Ii iiH nr ti.

Junniia C., Pa., Aj.r.l titb, 1S71, till no-la- g

5"iieiu:.l
ou ut tddreos .

l'K. 1!. A. STMTSOV.

dc 7 Liverpool. I't rry Co.. Pa.

a. v. ic?HLiiHAa;,

!

Cf.il SANtOM 4THEHT.
PHILADELPHIA,

aug H ISfiS-- ly -

CLAIM AUENCY,QE.NTKAL

JAMES M. SELLERS,
14 4 SOUTH, SIXTH S T 11 E E X ,

rHILADKI.PHiA. i':'
arL. r.oun'ips. Pensions, Buck Pay, Hnre

Clairrs. Slate t'lnim'. fie., pronipily ei!!eeied.
V'o ebnrpei I'T intorinaiivn, nor wten money

is not cuilcct'-d- . ocfJ7-l- f

ix rEiinYsviLLE."
J. J. APPLKBACGil hns tablisne I

alrugnnd rnesrrijuion. Store in thr
abore-nir.ie- d place, and kcepn a jenensl

of
DRUGS AS!) XKniriSF.S, .

Also all other artii-U- - uuaily kept iu csub-liahineu- ts

of this kiud. ;

Pure Wines anu Liquors for medicinal
Toi.aoci), ti muery,. Coal'cc-tion- s

(first-:U?s- ;. Notions, etc.p C. , :.
jfcgrTue pives adriea free

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS OAMLIN,
Main StrreK-- ' Mijjimlown, Pn.

IEl.KI IV
"

DRtCS AID JlEOICntS,
Chemicals, Pye Ptuff,

' Paints,
Varnishes, , Glass,

putty, oal Oil,
Lamps, Purners, '

Chimneys. Eruhos,
lnfnnts Brushes. Snap".

I5ruhe, Tooth Uruh.-s- .
Perfumerv, Ohmhs.

nairOil, Tolwco,
Cigars, ' Notions,

, , and Stationary.

LAIlfiK V.V1UKTY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected with great care, and warranted from

hich authority.
' Purest of H INE3 AND LIQUORS for Medi-

cal Turpo-es- .
with

- maHi'TU-l- y

"
The3 finypcr LMar&T7Car

,

. Runs to Philadelphia every Monday nnd

returns eery Wednesday loaded with

.
POTATOES. CABBAGE, FUESn FISH.

Oyster in tho shell, or opened, to suit pur-

chasers.' Orders from merchants solicited

Goods carried at fair rates.
,: s. n: BROWN.

' '

April 13. 1S7".

Mililintowa, Pa., 1

Apent of the CELEBRATED 'AMERICAS
ORGAN'S for Juniata county. lhefeare
the besiOKOASS now aiwle-- , f mted In a

circutatcaoees. Prices rang.ng from S1UU

$X. Agent 'for FIRST CLASS PIANOS.

All instruments sold warranted for fira jeare.
'

aug 2 iS70-t- f.

A Li Umber. FUh, Palt, - aU
' kinds

COof Merchandise for sale. . Chestnut Oak

Bark, Railroad .11 tinds of Cr.tn and

Seeds b.ught at the highest:market price for
for merchandise, c.-a-l.

cash or exchanged
lumber, tc, to suit customers t P

bids of lumberpared to furnish to builders
just as wanted and on short notice of either
oak or yUow pin. lumber.

Ht;RTZLER
,

' ' ! Juniata Co., Ta.jnf Tort Reyal,

- Tyf?: Tr JyJ':' tryr aar-- rrK.j 'e .wsra-rCTtT- :;- -, w' ' : ONWrtsw.a --.jssr'ij ." i :; i: ." .1 . . -
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The Great; Medical Discovery I
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFOItNlA' ' '

VINEGAR BITTERS,
5 Hundreds of Thonsands Jf

Z Ur testimony to their 'Wonder- - t5xc 2 iui Curaitve EiTccu. g t
If i WHAT. ;ARE THEY?i; ?

TaSJ: iy v T' in x i? jia

""IlFANCY DRINK, Pi
i

Vfa-l- of Poor Rm,: 'Wlilptker Prol
Spiritsand Kefu Muun doctored, splcel

nd to pi ease tlie tpte, called Ton-

ics. Appetizers," "KMtoren,1 AC, that lead
the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, bnt are
a trae Medicine, made from the Katire Uoote and
Herbs of California, free frnm. nil AiYohvllo
StimulAfiiA. Tbcraro B!,(OD
IM RIFlKIt anil LIFE UIVlSiU

BcnoTaKT and Invljfcraior of
tbe 6ytem, carrying off al! poisonous uiatujlr and

the blood to a hetltliy condition.' No
person ran take these IHtten according to direc-

tion and remain long nnwcl!.
For Inflttnimmory and Chronic It he

nnd (oat, DyKprtmia r u,

U'iIIamh, Kemlllent mad later-mitte- nt

Frvrrs, Dlnrnaeft of the Blood,
Uver, Ktdneyn, and Htndder, these IUi-vtr- ra

ha to fcen mostncoeMfuI. HbtIi Jtia
ranct are Camcd by Vitiated Blood, wl.cti
is KcaeraJly produced by derangement of tha
incentive Organs.

lYSPEP!l.t va INDIGESTION.
nea4aJi4vPain In the ShonMers, Cohs, .Tlht--

- new of the Chest, T)lzaincss;6onr Eructations of
- lhe Stomach, 1 taata In the Month, BlUous t,

Palp'tatinn of tlieEart, Inflammation of
the Lnngs. Pain In the rcjrior.s oflhe Kldneya, and
a hundred other painful ayniptouis, are the off--

fprinea of PyspepBla.
TifT inrle orate the Stomach and at!mn!ate the

torpM liver and bowels, which render them of un-

equalled efficacy la clcanrlnj the blood of all
- Jmyurltte, and imparting nnr Ufa and vigor to

Ue wliole systern. ;,. .

J' l OltSKIX nIAeiES,Erption,Tettor,
Fa!t Kheam, Blotches, bpots, IMmplcs. Pntnlrs,
D.'iis, Carbuncles, Pcald-!Iea- Sore
r.yw; Erysipelas, Uc!i, Scurla, Diacoloratlots of
tr.e Skin, H 'amort and Diseases of the Skin, f
whatever nain or natnrff, are literally du np

' and carried out of the system in a ehurt time by
the .6Q of thee Bit'em. Oue boalc in such
cases will convince the most incredulous of their

a retire effects.
Cltaw the Vit'.ated Blood whenever you find

Its Imparities barfttnjp thronRh the pbin lnPtm-plr- s,

hruptlons or Sores ; cicanw it when you
Dni it cbftructed and tlugaish In the veins;

'
rVanMt It wlien it f frn!, end your feeliiy.'s will

you when. Kcro the bloci prre and the
li s't'i c.fthe system wiI'fo'Tw.

i'IN T. PE and other WO It IIS, InrWiasr In
t.i s y ii u: of e many tuonand, are effctaially
destroyed an., For foil directions, ruul ;

caj' faily the circular around each bottle.
J. YTAXKER, Proprietor. B. H. McDOXAXD A
CO., Dm wist s and Gen. Affer.ts. San Francisco,
Calrtand 3? acl 3i Commerce Street, Xew York.

SOLD BY ALL DUUUGIST& ANO PKALKBS.

Grocery and Provision Store.

Ilain Street, HiSintowii. Pa.

rjAHI underiictii'd, liaviniE. retnoved liis
.JL H'ore fjv-ii- Lt-.- t i'oini Jlic I'liii.'.i.n

recently oocut-it-- hy Y.ui l'i'v :5 a liout
'Hid feed store, oti M:i lreetv oi;.si;e

Oir.cp, would hereby announce to the
citir.ar.s of Villlintowu ;md stirrouni1!!! coun-

try lh:it he has on hand a full audwcU select
ed assortment of

Groceries and Xotions,-
As follows: Syrups. Tca, Ci lfees. Flour and

Feed,..Mckeral. .Salt. Coal Oil, Ruckets,
lroo.':is. Faiicy nnd Common Sohj r,

fpices. Rice, Crackers ColTt-i-

Essctici-- , Starch, Corn
Siarch, Vtuegar,

hashing
Soda, Rikinp Soda, Lamp Flues. Lamp TVieks.

Brushes, iiidipi. Combs, Hair Oil. Per-

fumery, GluTes and Hosiery, Sus-

penders, .Thread, Puttons.
Nntfons and Stationery, and in fact a good
assort men) of vcryihiug usu illy kejt in a

ci.iin'ry Grocery aud Notion Store. . Also, a
larae'siock of COOTS, and a , r
Complotr assortment of Ladles' and Chil-.- -

drea's Shoes and Brogaos. .,. .

. jpgy The highest rates ntiowe i in eachange
for lluttcr and Eges.lGLQ prompt payers,
thiriv days.

matdO Cl'KNELIUS BARTLY.

W A K T B. D

I Will Exchange Greenback for
Cords of gotid Chestnut Oak Bark.

t)OU if delivered oon at Patterson,
or Tuompsentowo R. K. Stntion.

, Als, 6(HM) good sound hewed Locust Poets.

5000. Round Boared Pence Posts. Also,

Will Pay Cah for Railroad
'I'ses- -

"

Will Buy oil Kiwis' of L'imher.
Go where von can sell your' Lumber, Park.

Posts. Sc. for CASH, as'yon can buy more
for iO in cash thu.6. you can .for 510 in trade'.

I have also a full supply of

DOIT'S CLOTH KS vASHERS AND
WRIXGEU.S..,: .:

on hand, which I will sell cheap for cash.
Also tire Horse Hay Forks, tiia best now in

use, which I oiTerat induced prices.-
J. JJ. M. TODD,

may 31, 1S70 - ii Patterson.

AND LUMBER YAP.D. The
COAL bees leave to inform to public
that bekeepsconstamly on hand alargeStoek
of Coal nnd Lumber.- His stock en.l.raees. in

part. Stone Coal, Smith Coal and -

Coal, at the lowest cash rates.
Lumber vt all kinds and quality, such as

White Pin Plank, two inches, do H White

Pine Hoards, 1 inch, do one-ha- inch. White

Pine worked Flooring, ' IIcmlok Boards,

Scantling, loicc. Rooling Lath, PlaFtering
Lath, Shingle's, Striping, Sash aud' Boors:

Coal and' Lumber delivered r short notice.
Persontfon the East side tf the River can be

furnished with Limebnrners Coal, 4e.y lrom

thecoal yard al Tysons Lock. '

aug 15-l- GEORGE GOSHEN

" 'Executor's Notice.
taie of Elizabeth Dell, deceased.

is hereby given that Letters Testa-- 1

nientary on the estate of Elizabeth Bell,

late of Fayette township, dee'd.,' have- been
granted to the undersigned, ' residing ?in

Wa'ker township" All pcrsoni indebted 10

said estate ar requested to make rmmediae. rt ftmci. Ii.vinr claims will tileas
present them properly authenticated for set

tlement.
- JOHN N. MOORE , Executor.

1 1; "pott's (Corner." '
'

:

" '"; sir,iii:.vH. 'f

VC BELLA C. BABttOWS. r ;
t

It's the sunbeams, not the shadowx,'
. Tbat lemind me of those friends

.Whom I lioje to uiwjt iu keaiyen, ,,;
Mhcrc tiic euulight never endi. ,' ,,.

f Shall I teilyoa when the memory1 'i '

Of the dear ones "gone before'' v
Comes n r.iys of, (Jod 9a sunshine,

Arch:ip sorroiv d.ark gulf o'er ?

i; It is when the nieraiog sunbeams .
'

j '

, . Chase the shadows from the earth, ,,,

And the wholo creation wakcth , ,, i.

To a new and glor
'
ious birth

': ' !;

, It is when the ardent sunbeams j

, Kiss the dew from lily louvc.H, j
As a hiothiT ki.seS

From her little one wLo'gricYcS '"
!,; M ' ' V.; .. V

It is when the dancing sunbeams
Play upon the quiet stream

That, niiconciniis, smiles in answer, ,;

.ii.'. Li hn infant ia its dreaiil ! v. '.

It 13 when tha mellow sunbeams
Fall athwart the woolnnd shade;

And the birds lis, to the echo ' '
:

Which t.ieir own sweet note? have made.

If is when the goMen simbettn'j
'P.ieiily paint the western sky:

HAnl tha changing tints of cloud-lan-

i.f Quickly burn, then quickly die.
' ...'.,, iIt i when the fadinj; sunbeams

Murk the limir of cloning '

And the shadow a, dirk and darker,''
. Fall up ju iujr (otiKly way t

That the tiiotYghts of those I cherish,
... 'And whose iil'seitee I deplore.

Come into mv sbiil like siittlighi, ;

And I see tiic clouds no m rej

1 --

Lii'.rcus .itaaiBg.

IX A C0l'NTfiH'EITEr.5 DEN.

lifty ('t ut Stamp Op.
'.rat.'rf-i- 'n Jes'l Hates, aud Alouer

' 'Seated.'

"About 10 o'clock yistirday morning

a Iriliuur. icjfo: (or saw Coloticl Vltitely

and two of liis oiiieiis tn'.i-iin- a clar -

t iicc i:i front of tii? secret service de- -

partuict.t in Keeckt-- r Ftreet. ant" saw a

carriage d;ish off in ih direc ion of the
;5ottfi y. Cotifident lliat sonietliing cal

culated toCntail disaster upon 'some of

ti Voik ia the proceeds, and

reporter c.niglit time after

rvti Ft tOgetlief. G'od ILalfh.
th street. Mounting box,' onktiowu j

to the detectives insiue, he was sttifilvl
any. At a command from ;the

colonel, the carriage stopped ia front of
the- five-stor- tent-mut- house No.' 321

East. Twenty fourth ftreet, near Second

avnun', tl;P detect s alighted
tered, followed at a' short distance by the
reporter.

T!:i' premises are peculiarly construct-

ed. I'thind the tenant house, and fiep- -

aratod it by small yard, is a two-stor'-

.double In irk boose, to which ac
cess is only. untamed by the passage way

through the larger building and the yard.
On one side of ilie

,
wooden stoop

room used as a wal-romu'b- y the inhabi-

tants of the tenant house, and the other
is a small, dark room, dingy and covered

wiih cobwebs.- - Outside window,

which reaches to the ground, a small

pine board 'conveying the intelligence (in

printer's) ink) that the establishment a
" Printing Office." Passing through the
washing room into a passage way, a glass
door is ihe only obstacle to the interior
of the "office." This was rjnickly open-

ed a skeleton key-- , and the whole par-

ty, wiih which by the time the reporter
was ussociated, walked into the den
the Quiinbly gang counterfeiters.
None of tbe proprietors., were! j(ua. .fact

that may be attributed, to their incarcera-

tion in Ludlow street jail, but their ma-

terials for "making money" were clearly
manifest. Iu the centre of oue side, of

room stood a rnall hand-pres- nd

aud upon a couple of empty fiour barrels
were scattered r ofs of colors, cans of
oil, and the like. In. a closet af the back

the room were piled up packages of
counterfeit 50 cent currency, execut
ed and neatly tied up. The plates were

nowhere be found, though the detec-

tives were satisfied that , were con-

cealed .premises. . Axes and
hatchets were brought in to requisition,
and an onslaught made npon ' the floor-

ing. Iu a minutes a loose plank
was discovered ;' this was ripped up,' and
underneath were found plates, two

aud a transfer roller
v,1 he bed-piece- s first engraved, the

impression istaken from them on the
transfer roller, 'from which any number
of printing plates may be made.'

plates were steel, and the engraving re-

markably well executed.' The' presses,
rollers, paper, ink, colors', and oil were

qnickly transfered to a car in attendance,
and the plates and money .to the carriage,
and in a few minutes the raiding party
was back in the Secret Service. Ofticej i

The Coulouel considers this the most
importaut haul the season. a
week ago he effected tbe arrest of the
gang, ten in number.' From' inform ntibh
derived from some the gang who were
frightened by the prospect hefore them,
the Colonel made up his mind that, the
plates were in New and set about
finding thetri with the success detailed.
'AW York Tnbune:,"- -

FOOD OF THE CHINESE.

Omniverous to decree, there n not a
creature or plnt Vhiclt art or ininstry
can1 procure, capable of being- - mteu
with safety, tliat ' not used for food

dogs,' cats, rats, Bea shark, - fins,

grabs' fonnd' in sugar finite, dried silk-

worms, 'earth-worms- ,- mysterious roots,
leaves, and tendrils nil are consumed

by high or low The flefih ' wild

horses is much prized ; the larvre of the
spinx-mot- bears' jiawj nnd other ani-

mal extremities, are considered delicious;

and edible birds' nests, the work of the
Iliruudo csculmta, ' a swallow which
builds only the precipices

in the of '.Malaysia, stand high in

importance a mandarin's ; and
deservedly. :o; in. a pecuniary point of

Tie'wj as this delicacy, cost at the rate of

$35 per pound.' , Sometimes as

eutree, it is more frequently converted
iii to fcotip, and brought to table along
wi th another, fcomposed mare'.s milk
and thick' ' blood.: The species of dog

usually cooked a small, delicate '
spau-- .

iel dejected appearace, whoso demeun- -

! or enntrasta vividly with the noi.y dem- -

onstrations of the wild Tartary cuts, gen -

orally exposed for sale by the same dea-

ler; while the rats, large, plump, and by

repulsive looking, are brought
to market neatly prepared, rnd shrewered
ready for roasting.' In addition the
ordinary plan ' of netting fish, the-- Chi
nesc adopt two other methods which bear

the stamp no why, and are not.recog-ni2- l

by fzvik Walton iu bis instructions
to th'j dectples of the 'gentle art." Prob-

ably nowbore would the idea occur

to even tlie most impecunious! fisherman

to convert, a dead countryman into a bait,

Grecian

brushed

answered

."ailing along river travtdler at prevented by tire tell ; and led aim to be ramb-- ; eai.-- a nuall breakfast thirty
of Prussian sentries, who, ling The bad s. cutive Sfor.nr'B

the flowers fringes wide awake' making and Ii.

e Mgues of New was wind, king of defunct cou-tfi- c

gave chase and the liuuod the re-pa-

i ear thiid iud urteen- - j mains cling

whirled

and

from a

a

the

by.

of

of
well

they
about the

few'

four

are

The

of About

of

York,

of

among steepest

dinner

served

of

of

means

of

else

I

of reed border- - streams, four j

stout coolies vigorously shaking an ob- - j

jeet over a basket. A nearer appiouch

reveals the usual sight of a corpse being j

denuded of the. silver eels which have!'
collecicd in during the day. Where
those exquisite beautiful fish abound the
fishermen are the ' alert detain, any
remiMut of morlaiiiy fl.)rin- - alonar by

J l

Ia ing it a Xi'lnlv tbo sh:t- -

MATTER IX All!.

At Hoy.il lri-- h Academy, Dublin,
Dr. Sigerson has given au able aud inttr- -

esling Iectura Microsciiptr. appear- -

ant es ohluined rom ei Aln.cs- -

pherts. iu w hich, was be expected

he explained '
that in examining the air

of factories and Work shops, found
. .. . ..ii' r

atmosphere of each chnrtred with

particles according the trade carried ou.

In' factory he found carbon, ash,

laud the iron being in the form of

trauslucid ho:W balls
' oneWtbou- -

saudth part of Inch in diameter. Iu

air of a shirt factory, filaments of linen and;

cotten and minute eggs were floating ;

...l ..I...... .booJil. . ... ... ..UUU III MUltica itwue ttum '
and converted, floatins dust is fi

bious aud starchy, mingled with vegeta-

ble .spores; but ' Dr. Siger

son, the dust a'scutching-mil- l is more

hurtful thau .any, aud much

should, be takeu to get rid of that

of "the grinding mills' of Seffiehl. Iu ihe

air of type fonndries and printing-office-

antimony exists ; stables show hair and

other animal
' matter; the air of dis

secting room's is described particularly
horrible. . All this is very disagreeable

think of but while manifests that

we should be careful to, purify air we

breath, teaches also that nature, has

given a respiartory apparatus endowed

with a large amount of
function. lhalih and Ilune.

Hew to act in ease of Toisoniiig.
"' Tlief'JeiitrW of H'alth says' : What-

ever' is done be done quickly. ' The
instant a person is known to have swal-

lowed posiort by design accident; giA-- e

water to drink, cold warm fast
possible, a gallon more at 4 time, and

fast as vomited drink more ; tepid wa-

ter is best', as opens the pores of the
skin and ' promotes Vomiting, and thns
gives ipeedist cure to' the
article." If pains begin to be felt in the
bo wiN, it shows that part at least of the

poison has passed downwards ; the large
and repeated injections of tepid water
should be given, the object iu both cases

being to dilute the poison as quickly and
largely possible.. Do not wait for

warm water tiike that which is nearest
at hand, cold for every second

of time saved is of immense importance;
at the time send instantly for a
physician', and soon he comes turn

case into his hands, telling him what

you have .This. dimple fact cannot
bet to widely published f it is not ' meant
to say thai! drinking gallon or two of
simple Water will every of poi-

soning ; but it will care and bene-

fits all by its rapidly diluting ' quality ."

In 1S70 the iron ore shipped from Lake
Superior mines amounted' to 865 000 tons,
equal to one third the product of the
United States: 7 ' '' ' ':i '

, ; A WOMAN'S TKICK.

The author of "The Siege of Metz' a
volume just ' published iu London tells
this story :

They tell a strange tale here, and one

wliich I 'could never unfold plainly.
For many

' days past a buxom young
damsel came in and out of the lines
this point laden each morning with a full

basket of vegetable, and returning each
night with her basket empty, but appa-

rently heavy. Iler' passport was ditly
sigin d, so there was attempt made to
stop her. Last niirdt her basket was

heavy could liardly carry it, and her
back assumed father more than grace- -

fill bend under its wehrht. The
courteous soldiers insisted on relieving
her of her burden. It was heavy in.
deed. It was filled with those new clias-spp- ot

cartridges we had been industri-

ously making at Me'z'. Often liave we

TECHNICALITIES

found of late that enemy's outposts
j
white hair down though every

had fired at longer ranges than usual, .particular silvery thread bad been laid in
often have we f a chassepot bullet its appropriate plsisej while stern, nn-- at

our feet or in our wounds. Arms - we yielding dignity sat like frOet-wor- upon
knew they had captured iu great (jtianti- -

ties liere this very spot, and at Sedan,
but we. often wondered where they fonud
the ammunition. Little till then did we

thiuk that we bad been ranking for

but they utilized our iudustry most

pleasantly.- As for the young wonwn,

she was equal to the occasion bile
, . , , : : , .

her basket,' she tumbled them and over
and sped away down the hill to Lan -

vliillieie, and before they could recover

themselves of their arms she was some

distance ahead, dodging behind the long
tows of poplars which a usual yet line

the roads outside the lines. ' An attempt

their outposts, aud between ang.'tr aud
mirth we walked back to Meiz again.

DEATH AM) THE CRAVE." j

A .FABLC.

"I am hungry," said the Grave "Give
food." '

: . vi
i

Ueath :

or canal, the ; pursuit was the ot tins a little for for

sees iu the dusk the eren--! the unlike our in testimony. .Judge moraines. easy that,
in", among lotos and own, see'ni always be at been notes with a pencil, as but ju.tt try
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"I will send forth a minister of awful i The witness slipped, and looked npat
- - .... ......... ... .1
aeffrnetion, and you shall be sal isiied.

"What minister will ynu send ?'"

"I will send alcohol. He shall go in

the guiso of food and medicine, pleasures
and hospitality. Tho people shall drink
and die.":

And the Grave answered :

'I am content."
And now the church bells began to

toll, and the mournful procession to ad- -

vauce.

"Who are they bringing now V said

tho Grave.
"Aud." sa;d Deaths "they are bringing

a household. ; The drunken father aimed

a blow at bis w'.fe. He killed the mother
aud her child together, and then dashed
out his own life."-

"And who," said the Grave, "comes
next, followed by a. train of weeping

children ?" '

"Tl.U ia n Krr.Iren.bparred.......... wnman. , who- - - - -

. ... .
has long pined away in want, while her
husband has wasted his substance at the

j i. ... v.tavern AUU lie . lx, io uuiuc uruiuu,
killed by tho hand of violence,

"And who next?"
a vnnnor men nf imnnlsps. '

and
with

they come further than the. eye can

reach, the
' crowd to thy

abodes. And still lured by

cup which I have mingled, the
men piths

Vainly they escape, I shut
behind invisible door of desti- -

.. . .. . i ......
y 3 . I 7.'.,dance and not, they to the,
O ! throw fatal spell

po the new of youth and

they be with" Hralth any
Home,

Bke A of

Sticnt'fic American says that "a good

absorbent" will ease the p:iu of stings
'The best absorbing substance that
have tried is fresh meat. This will

relieve pain of almost
instantly,' has recommended for

of rattlesnake bites. I
used it with marked in, erysipe-

las." ''
young gentleman, after having paid

his addresses to young ,lady for some

time, popped The lady, in

minner, : "You . scare
me, sir. me gentleman aid not wien

to frighten lady, re-

mained quiet some time, when she
me again !"..

A London
Robert Browning, has never roade

more than. from all hi$ poeuis, and
that for a private fortnne he
have starved to ' '

AS

I l.ear,l pretty goou thmg iu
the S. J. Court, at Portland. The case
was one ot severe assault upon the first;
officer of a Yankee barqne, by one of the j

crew, which occurred on store. Judge
8 was np0n the bench, lie was
small man : resting firmly noon his
cial dignity ; a first-clas- s lawyer; and,
withal, inclined to be self sufficient

crusty. ' No attorney at tbe ever ven-

tured to take liberties with Judge S .

Ihe principal witness present
case was au old weather-beate- n sailor,
named 31iller, and more perfect

j specimen of the son of the
ocean 1 never saw. He was born on
shipboard, flil a life of ihree-and- -

fifty years he had hardly spent twelve
mnntb r.r oliiim 1, w n a o cttidv. those

'

two men the Judge the bench, j

smooth as glass, and as his

him, old sailor npon
j gaunt aud ; his
face scarred and corrngated Kke the shell

j of an alligator ; his coarse, griziled hair
not unlike the hitsute coat of a Viear :

j while his whole mien bearing was
that of the man, who made Bp Lis mind

to take Ins chance, noj i- -

tits (hit v. and trust
, , ., r 1 1

wont to do all his ,
i

Xow Jack was called to testify againsi
his shipmate, as he had witnessed the as--

sault. and had interfered to terminate it ;

but he was anxious to tell as little asrainst '

his chum as possible; and, furthermore, j

to soften down and excuse what he did

Jack was off into an unwees - ;

eary he lifted his head, and
evidently forgetting lor the moment ' the

stantl ot tho witness with his
mmd partially

.
upon

--

his notes, hetestilvi-
exclaimed :

.
"Come witness, an rem, ad vrcpot-- '

. , .
iluml Don t wander so.

the durtge wondennjrly. He repeated:1
j the abstruse words to himself as nearly
as he could pronounce them, aud then,
with earnest simplicity, asked ;

"Yer Honor, what dose them
mean ? '

"Never mind, noA-e-r mind," returned
the Jadge, with an impatient wave of the

hand. "They are tcchnic-i- l term, used

in law, not for men in your position to

Gi on go on.''
There was a titter in the court-roo- as

poor Jack tnrued, rather crest-fallen- ,

back to the examining counsel. Pretty
soon the witness sought to explain that
his shipmate, when be made the assault,
was not himself. Said he, half to the
counsel, and half to the jury :

"Tom were pooty hard on for t. i

He'd spliced the main brace, an' doubled

, the tub,- an' tapped the admtr.1. more'n-- "
1 he little smooth bead ot Judirc. S

Ii lt l- - ..vr. i
j

oouoeu up at mis ponu.
j "Stop, witness I don't

i lint nun rnn mem nv viounnnf mej -- j a -
i

tub, 'tapping the admiral, and the other

equally amutgnsus expression
Jack's face snapped ust single

wouia nave sweiiea to roar it tne snerttt

not steruly bitten his lips, and loudly
commanded, I s. c , JR.

A little five-ye-ar old buy was being in

structed in morals by his mother. The
old lady told that all such terms as

15v rollv." "bv iiniro." "by thunder."- J O J J I o
etc- - were 0"'y mlncca oalbs aml bM ,!t- -

profanity T j

cmM ie a Fofane oath ;

by the prefix of "by "--
all such were oaths. '

" Well, then, mother," said the little hope- -
j

fill, "there's a big oath in news -

papers,- -' By The old lady
gave it up, ana the Doy 13 bewildered on
morals.

A POG belonging to Walter Deardorn,
of Hay field township, Crawford county,
bit Mr. Dearborn, his wife and one of the
children of the family, on Friday last.
The dog showed signs of being rabid,
and fears are entertained for the result.

A Utica man, wife having un
dertaken to hang herself, was cut down

by neighbor, is very much incensed

thereat, and "thinks tha; folks bet
ter stay at home and not mettdlo with j

other people's affairs.

An Ohio inventor claims to have de
vised a process for converting iron into
steel of so liqnid a quality that if be cast
. , v . ., ii.liner l. ili mim.o, vmi i ,uaiut.utu iu.. .. 'bwi?, ix.., ail ft. " U J piULCSS.

A Maine doctor says billions fever is

a mild yellow fever. '

SHOBT ITE2SV

nearU may agrce tJl0ngh hea(Ja aifirer
v

He trSct opwe hsnrsty never had

Perr7 :ouat7 ia &S nev
P00r hon9e

The waVr Kapolcon entcreJ
Berlin in triumph, ui 1S0G.

Tyrone has a new paper called tha
Critic. It small but promising.

trees are iu full bloom in Uttla
Rock, Arkansas'.

There, is said to be G.0GO,?CQ dogs in
tbe United States.

.What Columbus did a notion cross-

ed 'aim, and he creesudi an

Auburn', Maine, makes about mli--

lio Pairs of 'llies P' JMr- -

Tlany si child has Deen made daf for
life by a mother "boxing the ears."

Texas has inhabitants,
and 2,000,000 head of cattle, exclusive

Seven liu'ndred persons have itbirviec
from Jackson connty W. Va." to Kice

county' Kansas.

Over 456.000 valentines were deposi-

ted in the London posl-oflk- e, on St.
Valcaiinc'd day, this year.

Tbe prod-actio- f the gold mine west

"l nway .uniimiuus b esiimaieu
iMM Ies3 than SjO.OOO.GCU year.

In Kmsm the former Jon"t want 5
,',,ce,,'' t,iey "t mor lhan hT ar0
W01'- -

A Furnaca company, flrith'a capital of
S300.000. will establish iron works near
Moont Holly, Cumberland county, Pa.

A man won $500 in tashinton by

Mostby has cpener. hank r.i Warren- -

ton. Va, but not in the wav he used to
rpen j. a ; l,e wa.

I he pain of a :s rc.ieved...almost instantly by auplviBir lean fresh
, ,, .. . . . .

iiii3 remecy iim Deen recom- -

menclcil for rattlesnake bites.

u " lUL L'uueu oralcs ?UP
f.nrt ahntlt fil Ollil nli.TOTn-.i,- , at nn nvar.-- '
age ot about S7U0 a year.
Cheap'.

The New Jersey Hailroad Company
have tendered free transportation for
wuca:, oats, beans, ttc, contributed as

' f suffering France,

A clergyman in Illinois, who recently
preached a sermon against drinking, wad
afterwards caught ii' the street by sa-lo-

keeper, aud severely beaten.

"Fools caught with lighted cigars in
their mottthes will be shot," is an inscrip
tion frequently seen on the sign-board- s

around the wells' and works in tbe. oi!

regions.
, , . . , ,g y

two Italian street'music boys with stoues.
wben on0 of the Italians stabbed hi

named M ,
wmn

Chinese believe they have three
souls. At death ii.'e of these passes to
judgment, one goes with the corpse to

, . .j , , ,l
h

family shrine
,

Mr' on De!nS c7

It is the cfueerest thing in the world
what Charlotte yniith, of Xockport,
Mase ,can want of her runaway husband,
whom she describes in an advertisement
as a "a little man, badly crippled, in one
leg, one leg shorter than t!i6 other, fJsc
teeth, and bald head."

The

wLerg
averAei' ,IIo a Jay ench. Thia
would give it estimates, an antral sum of
8179,71 2, or nearly SI2 a bead for every
man- - womaa an(l cLilJ in the rlace.

During the past summtj little girl,
aged ahout five years, a daughter of
John CLfiai, residing near 5traustown,
Berks county, iepeatedly told her parents
thai when the snow came she was going
away. During the ecow which fell in

January the child took sick and died,

and when she was hurried the er.rth was

covered with snow more than twelve in-

ches iti depth, thus fulllllling her persen-tirae- ni

The Cashy ciCner of a crow-ba- it span
was comp'air.tng to some bystanders that
he did not know what was the matter
with his horses ; he had tried everything
he could hear of. Condition Powder, and
to no purpose ; they would not improve
in flesh. A e table boy of Irish persua-
sion, whose sympathies were aroused by
the story, situation,
and modestly asked, "Did yees iver try
corn.?"

who step "by step, became ' dissipated. epark. and then hw face was calm and , Pennsylvania fanner why he didn't write

'squandered his all. My agent turned sereae as the bark of an old gnarled work entkScd "Whai I Don't
Know of U sai l to l,-.- re- -Honor," he replied Fanntng,"

him out to be frozen in the street." .J. yer

"Hnshr; said the Grave, "now I hear .patronizing respect and deference, j Pd that life ;s to' short,

a wai! of anguish that will not be sileuc- - "them's tccknlcle terms, used on ship-- j A cow in Bucks connty,' Pa., abouJ

ed." ..' .
board, which it aren't expected 'at men j twelve years ago, swallowed a leather

"Yes, it is the widow's cry., It is the in yer Honor's position would under- - nail pnaCh. Kecen'.Iy she was slaugh-only- .'

sou of his mother, lie Bpurued stand." j tered, and the' stomach being opened, tho

her lovereviled her warning, and a bloat-- 1 While his Honor was subsiding a tit- -
j pouch was found naiojuted, and in i?

ed' corpse he comes to And thus ter broke loese in the court-roo- which aDoat a! doien nails. "
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